
47th Campbell Regatta 

September 27th – 29th, 2019 

 

Tennnnn….Hut!  At ease.   

Listen up!  It’s that time of year again for our 47th Campbell Regatta, and this year’s theme 

of “Campbell Boats Salutes Veterans & First Responders “is about recognizing these 

special people.  In recent times, these two groups of givers have rightfully been receiving 

more of the public attention they deserve and it is therefore fitting that those in these elite 

categories who are also Campbell owners should be recognized by our Club.  To this end, 

on the registration form for this year’s Regatta, you will note that there is a space to list a 

registrant’s or guest’s former or current affiliation with either of these two groups.  At our 

dinner, these people will be recognized.  

There will most likely be an impressive abundance of Red, White, and Blue, but although 

we tried to work it out, there will not be a Fly-Over.  The ceiling at Shugrues was deemed to 

be too low and not up to the task.  But if history is an accurate guide, there will most likely 

be one or two Campbells that over the weekend will leave a trail of sound and smoke out of 

their exhaust that will almost appear to be celebratory cannon fire.  Let’s hope it’s not YOUR 

boat!   

That is all on that topic.  But you are NOT dismissed! 

Now for more details on this year’s event.  The weather was not our friend at our recent 

Klambake so the odds of us getting great weather for our Regatta should be good.     

Friday night, 9/27/19  We’ll kick things off with a dinner at Shugrues.  Dinner will be served 

at 6:15 but arrive at 5:30 for socializing.  There will be a live band playing from 7:15 PM until 

9:30-10 PM. 

Saturday, 9/28/19  We will meet in Thompson Bay in our trusty and hopefully tuned up and 

ready-to-go Campbells and leave for the Moabi pavilion at 9:30 AM.  There will be a 50/50 

Poker Run with a $20 entry – Winner to split the pot.  (More details at the Friday dinner).  

Once at Moabi, the BS will commence, (that’s - “Beach Show”, FYI).  Lunch on the beach 

will be provided by Taco Lady for $25 each with no charge for kids under 10.  The ice cream 

truck will be back by popular demand and is included with lunch!  Members are encouraged 

to bring an appetizer, side dish or dessert.   

Sunday, 9/29/19  Any remaining survivors from the prior day will again meet in Thompson 

Bay and leave for breakfast at 9:30 AM at The Springs or go directly to Three Dunes beach 

for a day of mindless, unplanned, floating around, lying, and exaggeration and possibly 

some tomfoolery, (if Tom’s present).  It’s a no-host beach thing, so bring your own vittles 

and grog. 

We hope to have great weather, a huge turn-out, no mechanical “difficulties”, and that 

everyone will have a safe and thoroughly enjoyable time!  See you there! 

Dismissed. 



Name (including First Mate)

Veteran/First Responder Affiliation

Address

City / State / ZIP

Phone

Email 

Event Sign Up

Adults in attendance x $50 =

Kids (under 10) x $15 =

# in party attending x $25 =

Back by popular demand, the ice cream truck will be there too!

# in party attending

Sunday 9/29 Three Dunes # in party attending

Campbell Gear

COLOR [Black/Grey/White] S M L XL 2X QTY

Adult T-shirts W/O Pockets x $25 =

Adult T-Shirts WITH Pockets x $25 =

Ladies V-Neck Tee x $25 =

infant onesies x $25 =

POSTAGE 1-3 shirts $7

4-6 shirts $14

2019 Cambell Club Dues - MUST BE CURRENT TO ATTEND REGATTA EVENTS $30 30

Total $

New for 2019:

50/50 Poker Run on Saturday to Moabi.  

$20 to enter.  Winner splits the pot.

Registration form and payment must be RECEIVED no later than August 30th 

via Zelle to Campbell Boat Club via campbellclublhc@gmail.com.

Payment can be made by check (payable to Campbell Boat Club) at the above address or

47th  Campbell Regatta

Campbell Boat Club c/o David Dryer, 1431 Bullard Lane, Tustin, Ca. 92780

September 27th through September 29th, 2019

Write Quantity in Boxes.  Select size, style and color.  Multiply qty x cost to subtotal.

Send completed registration form to mailto: campbellboatowners@gmail.com or

Please bring you favorite side, appitizer or desert

Saturday 9/28 Lunch by TACO LADY at the Pavilion (kids <10 free)

Friday 9/27 Dinner at Shugrues 

Sunday 9/29 No Host Brunch @ The Springs

If you are attending the event and want to pick up your shirt at the event, do not include postage.


